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HENRY SOLOMON

By Lucy M. C. Robinson
A milliner with a sharpshooter’s

eye—that's Henry Solomon. In busi-
ness, as in sport, he keeps his eye on
the ball. Being a milliner isn’t really
his fault, he never intended to be one,
and he made a first class start toward
being a billiardist by profession. At
the advanced age of eleven years he
was pocket billiard champion of the
Pacific Coast, and for 18 years held
the title, undefeated. He was working
up through the ranks in the Famous
Clothing Company, of Portland, during
that time, delivery boy, window trim-
mer—the whole route.

A good friend buttonholed him one
day and spoke words of wisdom:
“Henry, if 1 were you I'd get out of
the men’s clothing line, and into busi-
ness selling to women. A woman buys
ten hats while a man buys one.” Ten
days from that time, with his brother,
I. E. Solomon, he opened the Em-
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610 Washington Street Spokane, Wash.

THE SPOKANE WOMAN

porium Millinery Store in Portland.
A Scotchman would say that that man
was “quick on the uptake”--no won-
der he wins billiard matches!

The brother's health forced him to
retire from the business, Mr. Solomon
staying with the new firm for a year
before coming to Spokane to look into
the affairs of the Vogue, which was
then on the verge of bankruptcy.
“Spokane looked like a wonderful
town to me,” said Mr. Solomon; “it
has ever since. That was in 1914, and
every year since we have shown an
increase in the business. No hard
times here!”

Henry Solomon was born in Hart-
ford, Connecticut, attending school
there until the family came West. He
was married in 1901 to Miss Sara
Lindbaum, of San Francisco. The one
son, Arthur, was a track man at Lewis
and Clark, and is now associated with
his father in the business.

History fails to record my history!
~—whether golf moved under a roof
and set up housekeeping on a table
to originate billiards, or whether a
billiard ball escaped to the rough, ran
wild, and was the daddy of golf. It

takes a man with the right stick and
a good eye to play either—and Mr.
Solomon shows championship form at
both. Three years ago he won the city
golf title—he plays Downriver—but
when he comes up to a billiard table
the little balls know their master’s
voice. It's a nice title to say over—
The Amateur Three-Cushion Billiard
Champion of the World. Mr. Solomon
has just returned from a seven weeks'
trip, winning his matches in Chicago,

San Francisco and Los Angeles. He
holds the “Bilf” championship, too.
That’s a half-breed game—billiards

and golf.
Women came and went, through this

interview. Some bought hats, some
tried on hats, some were “lookers”—
(in both senses!) *“lt must be a great
game, this trying to make women look
pretty,” I suggested, finally. “Yes, it
is; and I could do it every time, if they
would just listen to me!” That re-
mark took in a lot of territory, but
maybe he could—as I said before,
when he looks at a thing he sees it.

The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Millwood school will have a busi-
ness and program meeting Monday
night, arranged by Mrs. Jennie Cow-
gill, principal and program chairman.
An elaborate musical program will
feature children of the school, and
Mrs. James H. Robinson of the Spo-
kane Council of Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciations is to be a speaker, discussing
the joint responsibility of home, school
and church as character builders.

Arnold Reading presided at the
meeting of the Wilson Parent-Teacher
Association last Thursday evening,
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Will Wear This Spring

BIDDING for favor are these clever hat crea-
tions. You will wear them, because they

are the mode. They overcome every resistance
you may have, since they are chic—and the
mode! Straw braids, felts, silks, milans, etc.
Range of colors as prolific as the rainbow's
hues. Hats for misses and matrons. Come and
choose yours!
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when for the first time the patrons
inspected the beautiful new building.
Designed by L. L. Rand, the school
has the newest and most efficient
equipment for its purpose, built as it
is around a large auditorium which is
the heart of the school and community
activity. Roland L. Campbell, presi-

dent of the school board, expressed
pleasure in the building, and of the
fact that in design and finish it is
second to none in the state. Much
applause was given Mr. Rand when he
was presented to the gathering.
Superintendent O. C. Pratt was the
principal speaker, and Miss Jo Boy-
ington, principal of the school, spoke

the pleasure of the staff, and the joy
of working in the lovely situation
among the pines, close to the birds
and flowers. Mrs. J. G. Harbison
headed the social committee for the
evening, assisted by Mrs. Stoddard
King and Mrs. Arthur Hooker. Teach-
ers received the fathers and mothers
in their respective rooms later, and
great interest was expressed in the
modern innovations; a rest room for
teachers, and the groups of little
chairs and tables in the primary room
replacing the formal desks and seats
were interesting points,

Mrs. O. W. Young spoke to the par-
liamentary law class of the Adams
Parent-Teacher Association Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Glen
Fish, E3304 Thirtieth Avenue, her
topic being the Custodial School at
Medical Lake. Mrs. A. P. Eassett is
teaching the class, which meets every
week.
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